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WEEKLY REVIEW OF TRADE

In No Year Since 1881 Have Failures Been
So Small ,

SPECULATION CHECKED BY PROSPERITY

Cnrrjlnir of SOIIHStoclt ! tin llnrroittil-
MOIIIJ l.oliKi-r I'liNnllile llee-

Of Voltllllf lf HllMltlCHM-

L llotlon Culture * ,

YORK , Dec. 29R 0 Dun & . Co 's-
Vtekly"

Rovlcnv of Trade will suy In to-
morrow's

¬

Ismiu ;
No correct report of failures in H39 cnn

bo made until the > ear lias dosed. A co-
llapse

-
of speculallnn In the copper stocks

Snw swelled the aggregate nt Boston alone
over $ H,000,000 within a few days , and may
jot add to the record. The failures thus
far reported nro fewer In number than In
any yi-ir since ISM and smaller In amount
of commercial liabilities than In any year
tilnct ) 1SI.$ The aggregate of defaulted
liabilities Is fl20IGOOT , but nearly twothirds-
of the banking liabilities were added within
a few days , the aggre-gale reaching about
3

°,o900OuO. The commercial liabilities have
?jcen about Js92COOOo. though exact returns
lor a few recent full arcs arc not yet obtain-
able

¬

In no other with defaulted
llabllltlus of JS1,153,9W , nnd ISM ) , with 103-
75J.OW

, -
, have fallurrs been us small since

tlje agency ( omtnenccd ( iilarterlj rcturni-In 1S7B The average of liabilities per fnll-
xiro

-
IH leas than $ | GUO , the smallest In any

icar of the twcntj-llve , a gratlfvlng evl-
Icrnc

-
that commercal! liabilities are fur-

iher
-

removed than usual from the point
pof danger.

The week has been exciting onlv at Bos¬
ton , vvhero the failure * growihg out otspeculation and the effoits to re-establishbanks and Ilrms suspended have not glvuii-
t ho week n. holiday chitriletf r Yet genenil
HiuslnesH Is thoroughly hnfe and prosperous
Did no Important ilrms hive fulled save

nome which wire Individual ! } connected
[with concerns Involved In spi dilation.

The? speculative troubles came became the
volume of legitimate bxislne s and the un-
lirecedcnted

-
distribution of prollts , Interuet-

ind dividends , made It no longer possible )
to carrj some stotks on borrowed money
Q'ro"perlty Itself placed a check on specu-
lative

¬

ventures
Wheat and cotton speculation has takenu holiday , prices scalccly varvlng , nnd the

movement of bo i It surprfslnglv small
Atlantle exports of .shout , Hour Included ,

liuvo in four week" been only S.nblsI-
mshels , against 19S74nS7 last year , and Pn-
icllle

-
exports 3,11-1 , 71 , against 3 SM.SOS The

corn oxpuitH coiitlnuei about us large as
last jcar , hut cotton export this month
lhavo been less than half last voai's , with
Homo deircase on takings of spinners Ae-

umuhi'ed
-

stocks In mills and markets ,

Iboth here and abroad , ale HO large that
itheio Is no haste to paj this prices asked

The Industries aie closing the most cx-
tiaordlniry

-
jear of their history. Ixmg-

vjlabl'shed' braiiche-s have undergone a
veritable reconstruction , vastly Inci easing
tuclr capacity , ! new Industries vvhlch
scarcely existed a jear or two ago Have

nllstc'd aast capital , altered mode's of
Ibuplness and jiroductlon In almost eveiy-
llrcctlon and lmirovcd conditions for the I

tfuturo almost bejond calculation. P.kcti k.U-
ilevelopments in light , heat and power , In
making cataract work , perfoimlng wondeis-
In production of materials and providing
transportation all over the land , deserve
ospeelal attention.

For such leconstrurtlon the Ineioase In
lion and steel products Is the great feature

f the jear With 415,7V tons unsold and
CnB1fl produced vvceklj. January 1 , hindered
l y Hevero weather so that the output March
a dropped l. ,000 tons , but expanding In
every month afterward , the indiidtiy is now
(producing about SOO.COO tons weekly and un-
sold

¬

stocks are reduced to IS.'J.M toil" , nnd
yet orders unfilled will luqulre six to nine
months' work from most of the establish ¬

ments. Pilces have not changed the la"t
(week , though demand for some products Im-
n roved a little The average of pi Ices closes
3196 per cent higher than Januaiy 1 for
Qilg and 20 S j er cent Jilgher for products

IndustrlcH which depend on Individual
consumption have gained lesb , though more
than population.

Consumption of cotton has been l.uger
than ovscr , with an average advance of 29 o-

iper cant In prlce-H of goods , though eotton
was for a tlmo d2 per cent and now IS ) per
oent higher than January 1. Wool has
lieen raised by Hpeculutlon ,U per cent , but
lhu been very largely consumed with great
tcmand for good" , which h ive advanced but

3" per cent Stocks now held are wild to
1 o 157,39SS7'J pounds Of boots and shooh
the cast ban shipped -100,00) cases or U per
< ent more than last jear nnd 27Vi per cent
tnoio than In ISO-1 , nnd the prices have ad-
% anted only about 11 per cent since Jan-
uary

¬

1 In all these pioduets trade shows
i continuing strong demand , although tulet-

In the holiday week.
Failures for the week have been 221 In

the United States , against 2M last year and
twouty-nino In Canada , against twenty-two
last year.

uirrh iiuvinvT or TU vni : .

BIoi-4 riKM-rfnl Tom- Aft -r (irftitest-
llollilii ) Trnile 15vr IVIIOMII-

.NKW

.

YORK , Dec. 29. llradstreel's to-

morrow
¬

will say :

Holiday quiet and stock-taking Impart an
appearance of dullness to the genenil dlb-

trlbutlve
-

tiade. broken however , by fair
sictlvlty In wader business to 1111 uii Htocks
depleted by the hottest holiday trade that
3ias ever been experienced Anticipation of-
npilng tr.ulo wants has, given a more tb in
ordinarily active appearance to business In-
Kliy goods at New York , while In Indus-
trial

¬

lines the efforts of manufacturers to
keep up with HllcMl order Jtooks Is result-
Ing

-
In unusually active operations

Following thu lluriy In money stocks and
an homo lines of speculative commodities
aioted last week has come , as was cxptvted ,

u moio chetiCul tone and a llrmlng up ot
quotations Is noted In such staples as < ot-
ton , which was affiuted by taut weeks
jnoney duvolopmcnts , and alto In bomo-
lirodiicts , coffee , copper , tin and lead '1 he-

falluro of coUon receipts to increase has
Jiecii a som-cn of strongtJi In that market ,
aporo espexilnlly as the l.ieak leiently Is
understood to have afforded opportunity to
Die ivy hhort coveilni: by foielgners Aside
from these features pi lees have displayed
t llrninc."Js , cetcals hohlliih up es-
pecially

¬

well
The strength of textiles Is still a feilnro

which llnds JiiHtllUatton In cnn i at i itls-
tlcs

-
of huge se-anon's ieie lpts ard i of-

vool and in m ottn of enlirged u nnd-
lieavlly incriMsed new capacity In onaauf.u-
t in Ing lines Another example of this Is
round In thu fact that although wool ie-

leiptu
-

at Boston foi thu ye.u aggiognte
nearly double Ihoso of a yeai ago the Ktoik-
9itld) at the- close of the year Is actually
mnaller than at the eiul of IMis Oneof tint
Jast of the manufactured textiles to fuel
the linpntiiH ot expanding demand , cotton
thread has tills week In en advanced

Boot and shoe , statistics point to an In-

pie.iMi
-

of hhlpments fioin Boston of1W > -
MO CMSCS oven- the piecedlng year and iil-
though tecent mild weather has dullinl the
jlcinaivd the. outlook In this ti.idet and In
hides and luithor IH onei of considerable
ptrength. Ill Iron and stuel seasonable quiet
ns ic'gards nenv business Is observable , but
unabated activity on e-arllei bonked ordeis-
Is nn >ortcd ,

In Home citso.s no shutdown was made for
thu holidays by mills and furn.ucs A pro-
duction

¬

lltllo below 1 1700.000 tons of pig
Iron IH ntitk'lp ited. with all other branches
of the sanuv tiadc ioi oitlng slmllaily
heavily lnere a ed outputH and prices do-
ppltu

-
the grrut .idvnnce of thu year and

doubtless reflecting the lirgu oulers aht.id.

The

You always expect to see
a baby plump and rosy , don't
you ? Thinness in a baby
ipadisease. If not corrected
serious results follow. The
first year often determines
the health for the whole of-

a long life.-

is

.

a true and tried friend to
the little ones , It gives
them just the plumpness all
healthy babies should have

toe. inJ Si , illdruituu.
SCOTT & UOWKf , Chemist. , New York.

A Rftln In othrr mptnN Is ft fenttire rnlllnR
for note this vveok llnrdnarc l < !*ai onal > ly-

Hil I , lint lh trade rvva! the old jrur
with Mttlsfnr-llnii nml faecs the new one
with conddom.0-

Whpnt ln luilInK (lour -"hlpmonts for thn-
vvtek HRKrcKnti StilofV" buihclo , aRiilnit 2-

V18.7U
, -

hu hi It latt vvt-ok , 6i2 (U5 liU'hels-
In thecorroMKHiilln| week of 1S9S nnd ( , -
4'ifiC l bushe-ls III 1 G Since Julv 1 , this

e-Hdon , thp ( xixirtM of vvhrut nigrepatu1-
M 931.197 liti'helx , against 12lS2S.7ii9 bushHs
last > car nnd 129.001816 bushels In lS97fS.

Corn exports for thpock asgrrgate
3 KB 359 hiifhc-ls , n ( nllit 3,91tiWX ) bushels last
vvpt-k 3'WO TCi bushels In this week (i vcarI-
IKO , 4OVo! (; biKhels In 1S)7) 2,742' l bushels
In 1S' G nnd V72.4I1 htishols In 1SS6. Since
July 1 this season , corn exports negro-
Kato I21n.17115 bushels , iiR-nlnst SO, ! ,6S9
bushels during the same iie-rlod a year ngo
and so , 117 2 o bushels In 1 37-DS

Business fnlttre! for the week number
320 , us compared ulth 211 last week , 21fc In
this work a ycnr ngo , 2U7 In 1SS7 , 3JJ In IS'J-
Sami Sir in l yj-

Tor the jenr the fnllttres nro the snnll-
est In iiiimbor for fcnentoon jears just
and were It not for n heuvv financial II-
HIHnslon

-
In December liabilities , which vvlll

exceed those of 1S9J sllghtl > , would have
been the pmiillcst for twelve > ears past

lliinlnesa failures for the week In Canada
mimhrr 11 , as romiMireil with 21 last week.
10 In th's week n vear ago , 22 In 1S'J7 , 37-

In ivfi ard W In 1S % .

Canadian bank clearings aggroKate $29-
2 5 ( MX ), n ilerroaso of 1 per cent from last
work , but a gain of 21 per cent over this
week a jear IIK-

OAIIKIV: : not si ; 'IOTAI.S.-

nl

.

-; < - of lliiNlm-ss TrniiNiietvil li-

I
>

heNMOclnlril lliiuUN ,

NEW VOllIv , Dec 29-The following
table , complin ! by lltadstrci t's , nhovvs the
bank clearings at all principal cities for
the week ended December , with the per-
centage

¬

of Increase and tlottiMFc , as com-
pired

-
with the corresponding- week lust

jear.-

Mov

.

emen < H iif 1'rlevn IrrcKulnr , lint
Trmlliii ; Toward Improvement.-

NI3W
.

YORK. Dec , 23 Bradstrcet's review
of the New York stock mnikct tomoriow-
will bay :

After the storm of the preceding week
this one has developed a decided calm

the movements of prices have been
Irrgul.uthey have mainly been in the
direction of Impiovcment ind theio has been
an entlio absence of liquid illnn or the othei
tendencies w 'Ich had so alarmed Wall

| .striM't Last Saturday's bank statement ,

iwhllo not as good a one as had been hoped
for , wa i nevertheless favorable and It was
.lino evident that the strain upon the money
iimiket had been revetsed bv the action of
the lieasury and the NewYoik b inks. H
would Indeed cfeni th.it the money market
bad been miller Him control and that finan-
cial

¬

InlerestH of the lamest caliber were
delei mined that no further disturbance
should bo allowed while the preparations tar
Januaiy disbursements weio in piogress
Call money this week has not been above 7-

'pel' cent and at the Stock exchange lower
mien have been quoted on large transacl-
ions.

-
| . Tlmo money , however , IP not at all
plintlful and most commission houscn hesi-
tate

¬

about supplying themselves at n C per-
cent late , which Is now the minimum

I'lio Improvement In the money rltiintlnn-
heie had Its tuunterpail In the better fiei'-
uig

-
at London , which mnikct apparently

owifl 'U moie cheerful tone to the fact that
further sold shipments to the amount of
Homo ? ! ,3oO,000 ate hc'lng made to It irotn
New York today The Indifference with
which t-o firmness of exchange and the
gold c .potting opeialiens vxere le'gnrded by
the market was another le.ituie of the
week There weics no other factors ol-

ppccuKittvo importance , but with the ) re-

.moval
.

of the piessuio to pell stocks thorn
was nn aoparc-ut reaction of sentiment
which favored higher throughout thu
list

Fresh buying by the public has not de-
veloped

¬

us yet. The boar Interests , how-
ever

¬

, covered extensively and pools and
largo operators found little opposition to
mat king up the pilcfi* for their specialties.
This process was plainly noticeable In the
ited stocks and other industrials. The
railroad hharo llht was. however , relatively
the' ' most active part of the market , both
the standard dividend pajcis and thu low-
pi

-
Iced Htocks showing sharp advances. The

volume of buflncss , how over , showed n do.
tided led IK- Ion and desplto the bullish
manipulation just referred tu the general
disposition of the btrecl was lo allowthn
market to become quiet 111 thu ho'ie that
tlu dlxluirsc-mints on Januaiy 1. amoun Ing-
to at leist JilVKXHOOft will dev-Plo'i easier
miiney and a lonmvrd Investment ald| spec-
ulative

¬

demand for securities On Filday
the market was narrow , but generally
fatronf

Chlcnuo ( iroeern
CHICAGO Dec 23Retail grocers of Chi-

cago
-

met at the Ciieat Northern hotel lastnight and dlscuraed eoinmuicldl combina-
tions

¬

and department stores
"Tho Retail (Jrocer of t-iie I'uturo' was

Ilio subject of a paper renil by SV. . Roth
Mi Roth s plan la for the groceis to com-
b

-

ne and buy exe-liiblvely through a centraldistributing agenc-v Th'n would nave in'
the retailer from 15 to 20 per e-cnt on lires-
ent

¬

methods The speaker also intimated
that the giocers. Instead of seeking relief
by the) p.i iuu of laws , fiould keen nbreaxt-
of the times and meet now conditions with
new methods

A number of prominent retail grocers
have alrculy signed the membership roll
ui'l' It Is rxpr ted enough names will lie

added within the next thirty duyt to war-
ruit

-

the feleratlon In openlii u iin'ral dls-
trll

-

uUnu' house.

WHITE GETS THE DECISION

Wins the Fifteen-Round Fight with Diok

Green of Sioux Oity.

CONTEST IS SLOW AND UNINTERESTING

( rent InKKro.nlvo ninl Knocks
hltc Down In tilt* HiM-oml Itniinil-

nnil Honor * (HIirrnlNo rc-
A lion t l vc-u.

SIOUX C1TV , Dec. 29. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The nttcen-rouna fight between
Ton.mlo. White of Chicago nn l Dick Green
of Slotu City , before the Lenox Athletic
club of this city , decided by George
Slier , referee , In favor of White , although
thrj decision did not null the crowd. The
contest was alow and uninteresting. The
flght had attracted n big crowd.

White and Orccn both sparred the first
round , but Green's tactics were aggressive
and In the third round he knocked Whlto-
down. . Ho was down four seconds and nroso
weak The next round ho came out fresh
agnln. The rest of the control was about
even , but Whlto won on points.-

A
.

preliminary live-round go between Lou
Agnew , White's' trainer , and George Wilson ,
was won by Agnew , who sent his man to the
corner reeling.

THREE cFANGES IN CIRCUIT-

S . 1'nnl Trntii Cncn tn Chlcnuo , Mlit-
ncaiiollN

-
( o Louisville , Crnntl-

IlnjililN lo Cleveland.-

MILWAUKEE.

.

. Dee. a.-Tbe Sentinel to-morrow -
will sav : As n. result of a t eeretcotiferencQ today between President Banvph'ison' of the American league and M It.Ivlllllea. president of the .Milwaukee Base

JifU1,01"1 lhroe changes In the circuit for1WQ In tlio Aniurlcan league are forecasted.Comlskcy will take IIH! St. 1'nul team toChicago , the Minneapolis team will betaken to Louisville and the Gr.ind Hnptdiaggregation shifted to Clceland , It being-
roiwrted that President Johnson has re-
celed

-
the assurance of National league

fclllcluls that they will eliminate
and Louisville from the National league
map and cede the territory to the Amer¬
ican league , which Is mid to haxo Sodcn ,
Urush , Hcach and Frecdm.in as allies , whoare deemed sutllclently powerful to secure
for It the territory In Chicago whichComlskojcove's without tracturlng- the
National agreement. These changes give
the American lencuo a closely woven cir-
cuit

¬

and promise to add Immeasurably to
Us strength It was nlpo determined to
adopt the Kench ball for 1900 , an amicableagreement been reached by the;
Philadelphia magnates and President John-
son

¬

tu a recent conference.

KID 1IUO VI ) OUTCI.AhSUS HAMILTO-

N.Clficliuiil

.

Filthier Clii AVel-
lI'uruvil

-
Drc-lNlon n ( Aon lork.

NEW YOHK , Dec. 29 Kid Broad of
Cleveland got a well-earned decision
Jack Hamilton of Troy , through the latter'a
foul tactics at the Broadway Athletic club
tonight

Broad was alvvavs on the aggressive and
Hamilton made 11 more than good defense
Tor round after round , from the Hi at to the
fifth , Hamilton gave and took with equ il
fervor , but In the sixth he was knocked
ll.it on his back and the gong him.
From this to the end of the bout Bro.id
spread It his man

At all times his l'-s and rights were In
evidence and ho kept the Trojan on the de-
fensive

¬

Jack was thoroughly game , but
It was evident from the end of the seven-
teenth

¬

that he could not withstand the on-
slaughts

¬

of his adversary , and from thatpoint to the conclusion of the bout Hamil-
ton

¬

never had a chance of retrieving him ¬

self.-
In

.

the tvvonty-flrst round , seeing that the
odds were against him , Hamilton tried foul
tnct'cs , but evaded the referee's stigma It
came In the following round , when he de-
liberately

¬

butted twice and the referee
stopped the bout , disqualifying Hamilton
and declaring In favor of Broad-

.I'AHKUIl

.

K'NOCKS OUT JtlOUIAIUTV-

.DPIIIIT

.

Mini WliiH by 11 In Superior-
Illttliiir I'owrrM mill .Science.-

LHADVILLH
.

, Colo. , Dec 29 Kid Parker
of Denver knocked out Tom Moriarlty of
Boston tonight In the tenth lound of a-
twentyround go. Parker failed to adopt
his usual aggressive tactics , winning out
by his superior hitting powers and the In-
ability

¬

of Jlorlarlty to successfully avoid
the- terrible right and left jabs.

Parker frequently had his man at hismercy , but Moriarlty was game and tooka fearful lot of punishment. Earlv In the
tenth round Parker landed a left hook on
Morlarlty's wind and the latter was
counted out. Parker was strong at the
end and his In-lighting wore out the Bos-
tonian-

.ItosiiltN

.

on the Hiiiiiiinur TrnoUn.
NEW ORLEANS , Dee 29 Results-
rirsv

-

race , telling , seven furlongsI , .

Caton won , Juanotta second , Uhlera third
Time : 1

Second rice , selling , six furlongs. Kindred
won. Pjthla second , Matt Simpson third
Time. 1 17 4

Third race , selling , one mile and seventy
yards : Harry Preston won , Manllus sec-
ond

¬

, Trank McConnell third Timel47Fourth race , handicap , six and a half fur-
longs

¬
- Ed Cartland II won Free Lady sec-

ond
¬

, Compensation third. Time : 1 21 .

Fifth race , selling one nnd a MMeenth
miles : David won. Belle Ward second , Bill
Jacknmn 'third Time : 1 50V4.

SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 29 Weather
cloudy , track fast Oakland results :

First race , seven-eighths of a mile , .sel ¬

ling Merry Bov won , Donator second ,

Good Hope thlid Time : 1TM. .
Second race , live-eighths of a mile , handi-

cap
¬

, all ages' Aluminum won , Revannas-
econd. . Magdalenas third Time : 1 00

Third nice , einven-slxtconths of a mile ,

ear-olds , nurse. Flower of Gold won ,

Bcebo second , T. W. Brode third Timer
I 0? i-

Fourth race , one and one-sUlecnth'J
miles , sellingllorton won , Torado second ,

FaveiHliani third Time : l.lGVi
Fifth race , one mile , soilingWjomlng

WOT , lied Pirate second , Recreation third.-
Time

.
- 1 10U.

Sixth race , Futurity course , selllnuSt
Cuthburt won , True Blue second , Del I'nst-
II third. Time : 1:10: 4-

.McMalioii

.

Wlilim "Turkey Point. "
CHICAGO , Dee 29Danny Me.M.ihon of

Detroit was given the decision over "Turkey-
Point" Billy Smith of Ph'ladelnhla. In a-

Blxiound tro before the Fort Dearborn
Athletle club tonight McMnhon had much
the bottei of the milling In all but the llrst
rounds , bringing blood from Smith's mouth
in tlin thlid and scoring a. knock-down In
the llfth.

Di'iifiiNN WliiN from
DAVENPORT , In , Dec 21 Eddie Den-

fans of Philadelphia won a ten-round con-
tebt

-
with Bob iMns of Chicago this ovcn-

Inf
-

I'r.Hlcleui.I-
THACA

.

, N Y , Dec 29 At the closing
session of the American Economic assoda-
tlon

-
today the following ollleers were

o'octed foi the ensuing vear. Piesldent ,

Richard T Ely. University of Wlsconbln.-
to

.

succeed Arthur T Hadloy of Yale , vice
preildi'iit.s , Stuart Wood , W 55 Rlplej ,
Duvld Klnloy : Hecrotnry and treasurer ,

Charles II Hull of Corni'll The next
meeting of the assoclat'on will be held In
Detroit In December , 1900 , In conjunction
with the meeting of the American Historical
association-

.Suiintor

.

Chandler UN n-

CONCORD. . N If. Dee 25Senator W E
Chandlur appc.ired an a witness | n thehearing of ilvll service violation against
Still tor Galllnger Sccretaij I lent of therepublican state rommlttVi ) testllled this

i afternoon T.io missing witness John II
WiilKur Senator ( jalllnger's ee-crctai ) , has
not > t t been lOLatrd Dntrlc-t Attorney
Iliunblclt h.ild todav that the ease would
not lu closed uirll Walker's Icatlmonv lias
been heard

lliioiiiliiK Ill i
The HIvervIevv park annex to the SouthSidtImnrovement club held Us regularmeeting Friday nlirht In the Kcsslci build-Ing

-
, Thirteen1! ! and Dominion btreets Thesubject of the advantHges of Rlvcrvlcwpark was thoroughly dlsciibsed and plans

.for inak'ng thn .south slilit tin- most valuablehurt of the clt > In the coming vcar wcrti
i gone over In detail. A resolution passuil |

asking the park rommlwlumir.s to li.ivn Die '

leu in Rlvervlew park | iut In u suitablef condition for si.atliu ,' The club haw ln.nlooking foroward to Its nevt mooting onJanuary G for some time The dlscusblon
will bo on the municipal ownership of the
waterworks Miller's hall at Seventeenth
and Vlnton streets has been seciiretl for
the occasion nnd ail persons IntmKetJ In
the matter arc aske-d lo attend Promlnenl-
epeakera will bu on hand to pretent the
matter

eat

Commencing Saturday morning , Dec , 30 > at S o'clock ; and continuing for the few days

before our removal to the Globe Building , corner 16th and Dodge streets ,

Notice.T-

ho
.

"Olnbe" building at the southwest
corner of IGth nnd llodgo Is now nearly-
ready for occupancy by us. Our fixtures
will r.rrlve from St Louis within a very few
day ? , when shall nt once move our telnll
and prescription department to this place.-

WI3
.

SHALL U12TAIX for our own use as
Laboratory , Wrtrchouso and Shipping Room ,

the rear 40 or fiO feet of our present qunr-
tcis

-
, together wllh two doors above , of 110

feet each
This will give us one of the moat com-

plete
-

Drug Store "Plants" In the United
States , and one In which every of
drug business cnn bo dispatched with the
greatest facilit-

y.As

.

Gut as Ever ,
Wo can state for the benefit of nil Inter-

ested
¬

that our stork ot imtont mciMelnca
and pioprUitarv aitides is still complete
USUAL CUT I'HICES are maintained. Ask
us for the NEW T111NC.S
All kinds Maltlne , we sell Soc
Moore's Dlgestoi lOo
$1 uo Dunys Malt Whiskey S. c
$100 Pe-ru-m we soil oc-

SBc nrown'w Camp Tooth Powder 20o
$100 Malted Milk , wo sell Vto-

75c Me'llln'.s Food , vvc sell G.'c
$100 Minion's Inhnlur , we sell Me-

COe Morrow-'g Kld-tio-olds. we sell 3 tc
$100 Coke's Dandruff Cure , we soil. . . . S5c
$100 Melcan Hulr Restorative 75c
$1 ft ) Pinaud H EIIM de Quinine- Tie
50e Doan's Kldnej Pills lOc
CUAN1TON1C FOR HAIR , we sell1.00
$100 Yale's llnlr Tonic , wo sell 7Gc
$1 W Scott's Emulsion , we sell 75c
$100 Sexlne Plllf , we sell 73c-
COe Stuart's Dvspopsla Tablets , we sell . 40c
$100 Wcvt's Nerve nnd liraln Treat-

inoiit , we hell 3lc-
BOc C scarots , vvc soil 40c-
23c Uromo Seltzer , we poll -Oc
$150 Vln Marlanl , w sell $1.13-
50c Svrup of Pigs , vvo sell 40c-
GOc Kodol Dvspi-psln. wo sell 4t c-

2Gc Gessler's lleadae-he Wafe-rs , wo sell , 20c-
T3r Castorla , vv sell 23c-
25c Carter's LHlle Liver 1'llls , wo sell. 20c
Sue AJax Tablets , wo Hell 40c-

Eagle' Condensed Milk , we. sell IBc
$200 Chli hosier's Eng. Penn > ro > al I'llls ,

wn sell $1.75-
oOc Violet Water , we sell 2uc-
23c liccchnm's Pills , sell 20c-
25c Kay's Renovator , we sell 20c
$100 Hood's Sarsupirllln , wo bell . 7ne-
10e Vaseline , wo sfll . . . . c

llorsford Acid Phosphates , we sell. 40c-

50c Ajer's Cherry Pectoial , we sell . . 40c
Small sized Sozodont , wo sell 20c-
BOc Extrict llect , wo sell 2oc
$100 Frammer's Ext. Malt , all kinds. S5-

cWilte for drugnnd rubber goods cata-
logue

¬

showing thousands of articles sold at
cut prices.

WRECK ON CHEYENNE BRANCH

Ufllon Pacific Ftypr Orashes Into the
Boulder'Vnlley, Train ,

ONE MAN KILLED AND FOURTEEN INJURED

r Hnulnc t n the Fljcr ToIcmojieN-

tlio CnlHiiiHC of laical Tralu ,

AVhluli WIIN Crowded
1coiilc.

DENVER , Dec. 29. The Cheyenne flyer on

the Union Pacific railroad crashed Into the
Boulder Valley train at Dilghton , Colo. , at-

G o'clock this morning. One man was

killed and fourteen persons were injured as
far as known , as follows

Killed
WLNFIELD RANDLEMAN , express mes-

senger
¬

, Denver , body burned to crisp.
Passengers injured :

H. S. Hooker , Olin , la. , head badly cut.-

Mrs.

.

. Margaret Young , Mansfield , Mo ,

forehead cut.-

S.

.

. O. Hurst , banker , Brighton , badly cut
and bruised.-

E.

.

. V. Davis , traveling salesman , Denver ,

he-id badly cut , back injured , ribs broken
W. G. Tompkins , traveling salesman for

Bradley , Aldereon d Co , Kansas City , head
badly cut , back Injured.-

C.

.

. H. Payne , Laramle , Wyo. , head badly
cut , light baud smashed.-

Mrs.
.

. McCanna , Laramie , bruised.
Trainmen and section men injured :

Fred Lawn , brakeuian , Denver , right leg
cut off.

Michael Regan , section foreman , Denver ,

head badly cut.
Thomas McGoxein , section foreman , Den-

ve
-

- , head badly cut.
John Kennedy , Denver , badly cut and

bruised.

When I dun Asked (

my boss that's .Mr. Haymer this morn-

In'

-

how things wnx t'omln' ho wild ,

' 'Chile , don't 'jiestlcate' me IVe too
busy to talk to jou when I'so hullln' all
'em heating Htoves and .sleds and eaivln's-

etM at 10! per cent discount" It'u him-

ply remarljable how trade Is keeping tip

When people < an save ifl! per cent
they do it and they know when Haymur-

MIJH he's selling at a discount of 20 per
tent be means Just what ho say No-

foollshne.sn about him Yon ought to-

Ket acquainted my buss that's

A. C. RAYMER ,

1514 Farnam St ,

Drex L , ShoomanI-

N iltlit to the t'iniit when il onim'R to
selling sliiies and moie itarileuliiily-
bojs' slioe-j You neeieen a shoo
In > oiir lllo for fcl.W ) thai j'lvo jou-
anil jour boy the and Kiitlslaetlon-
thiit our Sl.riO IWJH" Hlioes will any-

lieio
-

elho ? 1.75 or $ -' 1m tlio-
julue , lint otaiteil out ye.u.s a o hell-
IIIK

-

| the. blioe for ? 1 no , ami. Millionth it-

Is belter now than ever , the pi Ice Is go-

IIIK

-

to be tlio haine-Onr enoniioUH mlc.s
of these hhoe.s aie a eju.iiantce of tbelr-

oitti. .

Drexel Shoe Co. ,

1410 1'ARNAll STUEET.i-

.

.

.r

i.

OKDEll to slnrt in our new locution with an absolutely
IN now stock of Fancy Goods , Druggist's Sundries and Per-

fumes
-

we shall Saturday morning inaugurate a HhJMOV-

AL
-

SALE at which wo shall oft'er thousands ol' articles at
prices which will bo found well worth the attention of drug
buyers. Everything will bo placed upon a table and prices
plainly marked. The articles to be sold will bo of such a
varied nature that it will be impossible to enumerate all , but
there will be some articles which will bo found attractive to-

all. . Our usual "ANTLTKUST" drug prices will prevail
ALL OVEI? THIS STOKE for Cash Only.A-

HOUT

.

200 I'ANCY rCUFUXIE ATOMIZERS JUST HALP PIUCE.
( These are new Atomizers nuil are marked In plnlu figures. )

About 100 bottles niclvscckcr's Violet Wnter , 50c size removal price 30o

About 200 bottles HlcksecKcr'a Violet Wnter , 25c size removal price 15c

Over 200 styles Hnlr Drastics At halt prlcu-

25c paclcago ( full pound ) Vaseline , for lOc

2-ounco slzo Marshall's Extract ot Uccf 19c

Regular 15c Talcum I'ovvdor ( medicated ) per box 5c

Regular COe Bar Qrccn Castllo Soap 25c

Regular 23c bottle Witch Hazel 12c-

25c Uclladonua Plaster sale price 10;
25c Sponge eale price lOc

7uo bottle California Port or Sherry sale price 35c-

75c bottle California Madeira sale price 3Gc

? 1 25 botttle fine Old Bourbon Whiskey sale prlco 73a
( The above sold for medicinal USD only. )

Regular $100 Atomizer , substantial hard rubber sale price 50c

Hot Water Dottles 1-quait , 2-quart and o-quart snlo price 49c
( These bags arc worth up to 1.00 )

One pound good writing paper and envelopes , usually letall 40c sale price lie
There will bo placed upon our "Removal Sale Table" thousands ot articles of too

varied a nature to be tlescrlbed , but the price vvlll In most Instances bo Just ONE-HALF
REGULAR RETAIL VALU-

E.At

.

this sale about 175 cut glass bottles of
Perfumes which were sold at the specially low

price at Christmas of 50c will bo closed out now at 34c
per bottle.

John Carrlngton , Denver , head cut
l 'iank Sloan , Denver , cut and bruised.
Jerry Flannery , Denver , back hurt.
Conductor McAllister of the Moulder Val-

ley
¬

train crazed by the accident. He
attempted to Jump into the burning wreck-
age

-
and had to bo forcibly restrained-
.ColllNlon

.

Occur * In ( lie Dusk.
The Boulder Valley train left Denver n

little late this morning , nnd , as usual ,
stopped at Brighton , which Is the Junction
for the Boulder Valley line from the main-
line to Cheyenne. It was here that Banker
Hurst of Brighton got on the train , Just be-

fore
-

the collision. The Cheyenne flyer.
Union Pacific train No. 3 , nlso left Denver
late and in coming Into Brighton In the
early morning dusk ran into the tear end
of the Boulder train , telescoping two or
three cars and derailing the passenger loco ¬

motive. The section gangs from the Denver
jnrds and half a dozen passengers occupied
the Boulder train. Two cars on the fl > er
were burned.

Mrs Young was In the chali car with six
children. None of the childien was hurt.

Superintendent Deucl out on a
special train from Denver with Drs. Lemon
and Taylor. They also took a lot of-

sti etchers and other supplies They found
all the wounded at the Brighton hotel , be-
ing

¬

cared for by the citlrens. The Brighton
hose company was pouring water on the
blazing baggage car and had discovered the
remains of the dead baggageman.

Superintendent Deuel hays ho cannot
understand why the Boulder train was not
on the sidetrack H had twenty minutes to
clear the Chcjenno flyer. The Boulder train
consisted of fourteen loaded freight cars and
a heivy caboose. Engine No S13 , the big
"machine hauling the fl > er, lies out on the
prairie , a total wreck , an evidence of how
hard the crash was

The wounded were brought to Denver about
noon and taken to hospitals.-

CnIn
.

OIT IIIN ( Mm I.tK-
.Reniarkahle

.

foitltude was shown by Kred
Laws , a braKcmau on the Boulder Valley
train. He was making a coupling near the

head of the train when the collision oc
cured and was thrown down A wheel ran
upon his leg , pinning him down Ilia cries
for help were not heard and he drew a
knife from his pocket , cut off his leg nnd
crawled from under the car. His recoveiy-
is doubtful.-

Hi

.

ilKriiiliii Killed mill Tlu'co' Injiirril.
COLUMBUS , O , Der 29. A rearend col-

lision
¬

on the Columbus , SandusKv . Hock-
ing

¬

rallroid east of this city today lesulted-
In the death of Brakcman George Warner
and the severe Injury of Engineer T J.
Schaefer , Brakeman Walter M. Camp nnd
Fireman Fred Irey. The train had been
divided I to sections to go over a heavy
grade. The second section dashed Into the
first while the latter was standing on the
main track.

roil WKSTIJHNCTiilANS. .

.SurHor.s of < ln * Clill War IttMncin-
mrriMl

-
l > the ( iiMcriuiKMil.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 29. These pensions
have been granted

Issueof December 1"
Nebraska OrlRlnul C'hnrles A W Hayes

Omaha , fS special , Doiombei 15 , King S
Harder , Tlldon , * C Original Rurhrl-
llolvi'j Powell , JS

Iowa Original Tosppli Wldor SerRcnnl-
UlufC JC , Horatio M Case KniinPtslnii tf JW
Increase William I >. Hail , Brandon , JO lo-

J * . William Alfxandei , Coijdon , Jd to $ s ,

William JI Freed , Conrad , $0 o * S Original
widows , spooi-il aecruwl , Dfcem > er 1-
5Marnndn f Graham , Charter Onk , JS , Susan

r | iioU , illtehcllvllle , } 8

Colorado Original OmRe W Norman ,

Avullni , $0 , Anpon A Allen , Mountiilmliilrt-
i$ i , lli-tesup Ed ward A Pace , Sallila | ii

Mexican vv.il widow , | ) t'clul iiccriied , Df-
emlior

-

15 Aziibal A Ktiirkvve.Uhei , Silver-
ton , Jl!

South Dakntn Original -widow , special ac-

ciucMl
-

, Oeccmber lu Juliet Cow gill , Spcai-
llsh

-
, $10

Chllil Mn I n ic liiNlltulc.
During the latt ton ila > s llvo homolehR-

Thlldien from the Child Saving Institute-
him1

-

be-e-ii iilutod In pe-rmanenl liomps-
AinDiiR tho'f who nre now on nnnd are
Hc-vi'ial dfsiiable bojs , 7 tu U > cirn of IIKP
Most of ihihP bovs urn lor adoption luit
sonic of tb iii VN.int home's vvheir tlioy can
do little- chores and l *> of aulllrlcnt nerv-
Ices to pav for the udvanitaKe-n of the home-

Mr

-

, Frederick Hatter-
says lie Is moie thnn pleased with the
MitlRfnotlon seems tu get In

the .Vt 00 lull lie Is nh"v liitf They ( Oiue-

In bjlli HtlfT and holt Hhapes In blown
and blaek eohns and In his iiimitci of-

a century if lint helling lie lias jiever
had n hat at that jnk-e he ( oulil so
heartily leeominend If you aie l oKliiK

for it New Vear'h jiresent he has ti line
assortment of fur c mis-fur gauntlet
{ loveh and iiiiilnclliiH that nilil

most iicc-eiitahle.

FREDERICK
The Hatter,

The Leading Hat Man of the We

120 South 15th Street.

The Endorsement

, , r the celebiated ICnalie jila.io jnib-

llshed

-

jinteuJiij 1 onlj one ol' a Kiea-

tnuniheivveeaiuall jour alte-ntloii to.ns-

It Is u favoilte wllh all the >jieu aillhts
-forhllo It IIIIH thtit heautlful hl }: lliK-

liiallty( w ) ileuliabh- for noft ( ones U 10-

tains

-

the htimo point of when

used t-i hiiiiK out the moie vJiilo effects
In a heavy numbei-Alons Jth tlio

Knahoe anHhowhiK the lellaldo
nukes of the Klmball-Kianleh iV llai'll-

Ilallett iV Ilo.spe and oilier*

In all the new stiles and latest easca
Ail sold on ea . monthly | aynients-

.A.

.

HOSPE. ,

Music and Art , 1513 Douglas ,

Random

Removal Remarks
No e won i mop advertising out selves

a Middle r Block l > nigglsts , " an our
Laboratorv an I p Btlll bo at
same lointlon

Yes , the ' Trust DiuRRlsls ' had something
lo do with the "move" we wanted to make*

It moro convenient for the public who wish
lo pntronlro on "Antl-Trurt Drug Store. "

In our now location our prescription de-

partment
¬

will bo perhaps the nearest . .-

1"model one1" to be found In the United
State * . It will be located In the light and
ally basement nnd be supplied with every
appointment needful for quick nnd accurate
worl , and yet rntlrelv removed from the
confusion which necessarily obtains In n-

busv salesroom.
The gentlemen who are polug to keep us

from buUtiK "ANY PATH.NT MttntCINKS-
AXYWUKUtr like the captors of Agul-
naldo

-
, me still nt It. So are

Our sincere thanks we ) herewith tender
fet the crocodile words of sympathy noma-

of our trust brethren bestow on us Some
of the people who wondei If we can ! |{
things" on the corner , aie the tmme Mm )

friends who a decade ego "didn't hardly
think" we could "makeH go" In the Mldillo-
of the Lllock

Well , we didn't , but the public did. Wo
acknowledge with gi.Ultudc our obligations
lo them.

Another cut price

during removal sale only
2T.c 1711 White Uowi Soap we sell lOo-
II * II Soap , fur cleaning carpets , wo

sell . 9e-
W , Rrlgei's Imported Glyierlne Saap ,

wo soil 29o-

50c big cake Soeluy Hygleiilquo Soip ,

we sell . 29o
60 Rogers v. Gullet s Violet Soap , we

sell 2lc-
S3o Pears' Glyceilne Sea : . wo sell . . ICc-
15o Peals' Fnscented Soap 12o-

Mr Lubln's Po ip , we sell !Jo-
25c Borax Tar boap w sell 14-
oIJngltsh Violet and Buttermilk Soap ,

box of three cakes 10-
oFranglpinnl Soap , box of 3 cakes ,

flue . . 25o
2Tiromlbni > 'H Facial Soap , we sell. . . l c-

2Tic Paeker's Tar Soap , c.iko l u-

U C'utlcuta Soap 20c-
A rite for Catalocucv.

whlU they go lo si heel In some eases
there Is sttong pmbablllty tint the mothers
will be In a pobltlon within a jear to as-
sume

¬

the care of them again
The dieses in cooking and household

economv will meet as usual at 4 o'clock In-

ith attornoons The hospital nurses'
el istes meet at J p m

The nurterv maids' training school will
open next Tuesil ly Applications fet ad-
mission

¬ 1'-

If

Hhotild be made to Mis Mary Sly ,
head resident at the Institute Mudjenl lec-
ture's

¬

will be given regularly , us well as-
priHIcal Instruction with experience

The sewing si heel Satin day afternoon at
2 o'clock w.ll enUr upon the new Hclentlllc
method of Institution nnd study under Miss
HunUngton , a graduate of the Minnesota
school in this depailnicnt

Gymnasium cl.is es for boys Monday nnd-
Kildar evenings Physical ( iilturo classes
for girls Tuesday evening. Club meetings
on othei < vtilings and other classes as
usual The Ivlndereaiten dally in the fore ¬

noon"-
.Sunday pehool fitind ly nftornoon nt 1-

n clock , unelei the management of Mr-
.Chise

.

and Dr Henry Gospel meeting in
the eveningat 7 )

you do we would like to liavo
you come to our store and &ce how
much we can HIIVO you on .supplies.
Our stock IH most complete cvnry
known iPllaltle (Minem nil the
tliffeteiU eloping nuil inning
baths tntyh printing l mines
moiuitfl , etc. Vi'u develop a n't
print at reiiHonablo prlccH.

THE ALOE & PENPOLD CO. ,
AtltiltelliI'

1408 Fnriiiim OMAHA.-
Op

.

I'axton Hotel.

m


